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CHARGE PRINTER

WITH ASSAULT

Charles Wallace Charged with Flour
Itihlnff Gun in the Rooms Over

The FamoiiN Store

1KL1MINAHY SET FOR
MONDAY, FF.BRi: A ItY 2H

la Held Under 750 Bond Furnished
by II. J. Kills, His For- -

mer Employer
I

Charged with assault with a dead-

ly weapon with Intent to do bodily
iajary and also with carrying con-

cealed weapons. Charles Wallace, a
local printer! has been placed tinder
toad of $750 to appear. for prelimin-
ary hearing next Monday afternoon
In Police Magistrate W. II. Robert's
eomrt In the city hall.

' Wallace is accused with entering
rooms over The Famous and flou-

rishing a gun in the presence of Pearl
Drake, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.

. Drake; Edith Jeffers, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jeffers, and two
young men. Will Phillips and Tom
Ryan, who were there calling on the
young ladies. At a loss to interpret
kls action or his Intentions the
young people fled lu terror from the
room, the young ladies making their
scape down the front stairway onto

Box Butte avenue screaming at the
top of 4heir voices. Although about
19 o'clock a crowd was soon attract-

ed and Wallace's arrest followed
shortly afterward. ,

He was released on bond for $500
signed by H. J. Ellis, and a hearing
set for Monday morning at 9 o'clock.

At this time, on request of his attor-
ney, Joe Westover, the case was con-

tinued till the folowing Monday,

bond fixed at $760 and signed by H.
-- J. Ellis.

In speaking of the case later, Mr.

Westover, his attorney. 5 said: "Wal-

lace was drinking Saturday. In the
afternoon be was drinking especially
heavy and he doesn't know exactly

what happened - from all X. am per
onally able to gather. The two

girls, Misses Drake and Jeffers, were

In the room over The Famous, the
doors were open into the apartments

(Wallace walked in and wandered
around through the kitchen and into
the room where the young folks were

where he finally flourished a gun. So
i .an nwprtaln. he made no

threats nor offered to injure anyone
v.. flMiriahine the . gun the
eirls screamed and ran from the
room. Wallace went down stairs
and to the News office and from there
to the Eagles club, where he lay

and went to sleep,' down on a lounge
was found there later by Mifrshal

Jeffers."

JULIUS BELGUM DEAD

o iu-toiu- n Dies'' of ' Hearirun 3 -
Trouble, at 'the Farm Home

. Northwest of Alliance '

Julius Belgum, age 24 soiv of Pete
Belgum. died Sunday afternoon at
their home about eigbl miles north-w- t

of Alliance. Heart trouble ar i
! rf nihpr disenses ... Isa comi'i"1""""

assigned as the. :cauae. :..nt'. ! .;...

The funeral services were: conduct
ed-a- t the house Wednesday, morning

at 11 o'clock by Rev. Titus La.ng,vnd,

interment was made the cejueterj

about sixteen miles northwest , or a
' ' :llanee.' ;

IHR

P. H. lUUuud V,;cj.ieHkWifof

,A,r, and ItubeH ,K, Ito.
, dbdi ;or.County tVrk ,

Three new candidates for the: ' Ap- -

imariprf have made their ap--

pearance the past few" days, two for
county1 assessor and one more 'for

Mintv attorney.
p H. Dillon, a prominent rancher

oV Box nutte county, has filed for the

Democratic nominatioh' tor' coanty

assessor, and W. O. Zedlker. who

lives' close to' Alliance', has- - filed' for
nomination for coun-

ty
the Republican

' ' ' ' " ' " ' 'assessor.
Robert' E. Reddish,' a graduate of

.Ao ska University, son of F. E.

Reddish, of this city and city attor

fr Alliance for tne pav
.'announced his candidacy for the

ppnublican nomination for county at- -

torney.
Halibutni.niv jof haUon .aim u.

steak m-- Tliurwlay and Friday at

the Standard a uual.

HAVE HARROW ESCAPE;

THROWN FROM WAGON

V. Hand and Mr. Richards Dragged
out of Wagon When Team of

Mule Runs Away

An incident occurred late Tuesday
night which might have been worse
for the persons concerned, and in fact
they are congratulating themselves
that they are still alive to tell the
story.

Dr. Hand was called upon to give
medical attention to Miss Belle Rich
ards, who ia sick with la grippe, and
the young lady's father, knowing the
roads were almost impassable, came
Into town for the doctor, to save the
latter from getting Into serious
trouble In trying to make the trip
with a car.

The Journey was made without any
sorious trouble, but on the return to
town, the double tree was broken,
and the team of mules which were
being driven became rather fractious
and started at as rapid a gait as pos

sible for those animals to assume.
Finally, while the men were trying to
quiet the beasts, the pole severed
from the wagon and the men, who
were holding fast to the lines, were

thrown forward. The owner of the
team was unconscious for a short
time, while Dr. Hand says that he
landed on his nose, and while It was
a very unpleasant experience, no ser
ious injuries were sustained, and he
Is as able as ever to minister to the

I

needs of his patients. !a
j

RAHCIPHER DEATH
j

Kixter of Mrs. i. H. CarroU Dies while
Here on a Visit from

Sioux City

Mrs. Sarah Ranclpher, of Sioux
City, la., a slBter of Mrs. J. H. car-rol- l,

of this city, died Saturday morn-

ing at St. Joseph's hospital after a
lingering illness with pulmonary oed-

ema. ..Mrs. RsnclpJuer came, to Alli
ance several weeks ago to visit at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Carroll
and with the hope that the change in

climate would prove beneficial to her
health. However her condition grew

gradually worse till she was taken to

the hospital, where death occurrea.
One son, J. W. Ranclpher,. o Sioux
Clty was at her bedside when ueatn
came. , '. : . i

The funeral services were held at
the Darling undertaking parlors Sun-

day afternoon at o'clock, the. serv

ice being In charge of Rv,. J. , H,

Cams, , pastor of the . Methodist
church, of which the deceased, had

been a member since she was sixteen
years of age. , The regains, were tak
en Sunday night to SiCyX, City , ror
burial, .i ' i ;.? iihjhf m it.i.;r- ;-

.Mrs. Rancin'-ie- r was, bprji r . Tou-

lon, Stark county, Illlnols. June ,27,

1KB3. ;,Shi Jwovyd with, hef-- parents
to laws in 177 and for ,t went y:five
years ?as)-- i hud made .hei: , home at
Siou City. She U survived .by two

of Siouxbom and one daughter,
Ciy..Jlwo brothers, a filler, and eight

'grandchildren. .. .: .,

JOHN BOYLES" DEAD i
; i ' I v' '

UurUl.'Ma4le,itr.',iorlMiTewlay.
Resident Here , Two eari..

. ,.S Known lteatlye

"'J'hn BoVles. who had 'made nis

home In and near Alliahce' for' the
nast two years, died Monday morning
followihg'a BhoTt lllness with heart
trouble! Death' ccvirred at the Ber

rv House, where he had lived most of

the time ' since comfng td this coun- -

irv.
Mr. Boyies was fifty-eig- ht years of

iice He stated' tH fronds recently
,o l thinks he has some cousins

livlne but has o Idea as to their ad

dress! So' far as local parties have
. m raln he leaves no

known relatives. It has been report
Ad' that ' he leaves about twenty-fiv- e

hundred' dollars with no instrucuoaK
aa tn its diSItOSltion

The remains were" taken to uoraon
Tuesday" for burial In the lot where

his father was buried several year.
ago.

.'Mm. Reardtm DUxl Wodikewlay

a teleeram van received Wedues

day afternoon from Jack, Reardon, in

iui hi mother, who was
L,mcoiu, vu

nnrated on; Monday, ; ded ., at v13
Tti funeral . will be.

.
held

wlrAVm,
Friday mornings Mrs. Jack 4teardo
and son departed Wednesday , night

for Lincoln.
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THE SCHOOL OF MUSIC

ENTERTAINMENT PLEASES

Program (iiven at I'helan 0
HoiiNe Tuewlny Kvenlng Well

lte-eive- l by Audience

An event which has been looked
forward to for some time.bnck with

great deal of anticipation, was the
third number of the Ject'ure 'cpur6f,
directed by the School i of Music,
which was plvcn by local people. The
women's choral' club made its first
appearance, and the ladies',' forty-'ji-

number, made a pleasing impression
attired in their white dresses," and
some things which were especially
commented tipbn ' wefe vthe splendid
expression, pure tone, and clear cut
attack, alaoithe enunciation for the
chorus of that size could hardly be
improved upon. After the club had
rendered.. "The. Olotster. Oate.V ,!Am-aryllls- ",

J and . VTwlllght ., Dreams",
they were seated in the main halli r

A "Dirge"' cotaslstln'g of seventeen
verses" a nd"chorvis,: Jn, which Philip
Thomasin his .Quaker, costume, as- -

sisted by Camille Nohe, William loa
Mon, Jay!Vance and vernon itamu- -

tori, made utte a;"hit", and tne.per- -

formance4tbruout was a Bcrearn,
Folk dances by girls of the phyBic- -

1 culture class . showed that ., good
work had, been. done along this line,
as, the. young.;folksy were, .unusually
graceful and .were, well, balanced in
all the. dances, The; gay abandon of
the merry Zingarellas was noticeable
and ., Mias Sward and Mr..Fraker
surely. j "took the crowd" in their
bright gypsy costumes. , ...

Part two of theevenlng's program.

onsisted of a. farce, VThe Little Reb:
el", in which all. of the. charactexs
provided amusement, and, there ;waa
not one dull minute, as the listeners
seemed to i bo .'captured" tro:ie
first rising of thft curtain. ' Mrs. M.

Reynolds' As Mrs. Wlngrove; her
., , i

iiuiie-Titp- r Latira. Miss Blancne kid-- '
ble; Kitty the maid, Miss Mabel Bye:

Arthur Ormeston, , Ph."P tThomas;
and PoDDlncourt. Camille Nohewere
the 'efficient 'cast, whd-fwere- ' trained
by Miss Mattle Clare' Gilford, teacher
of dramatic art, ana , we. are qure wr
are right when we , say,UItnre oaa
been no better local talent play .stagi
ed In Alliance. ' J

Tha com nl luiea t s w hi h have ;e
In tmm HifTnrnnt .sources over IU"

successful entertainment . are, truly
encouraging to. the workers,, and we

are safe In saying that the good done
which a club such aa the Choral Club
i u.nmn1iiihinir . ran not well be
Id. vr- - i

measured, both In a way of being an
inspiration to the members and aa an
advertisement for Alliance. .Can we

n.t . iiava and auDnort more of this
kind of entertainment?-- . , , ...

BASKETBALL STAR

t'aottUii of Fiwhman
Basketball Team at the I

" ' ver:y of Nebraska

According to'tbe eastern Nebraska
papers. Mlsa Helen. Hewitt, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. H. Hewitt,
this City," is starring in the basketbal
circles at-th- University of Nebraska
Miss Hewitt, who Is a Freshman,
captain of the Freshmen girls' basket
ball team and.to date she has mad
nil the scores registered by the
Presbmea,ln their games with tb
Sopbomore girls' team of the Univer

THAN THE AILMENT

1UWUU

"DOWN THE LINE" HO

" MORE IN ALLIANCE

l'notit nten iilven llourn to l'itvelie
City t'U. Wheeler Appointed.

to Force Succeeding Kiwh" r

Given official orders lo tiiake tii-sulve- s

scarce, the women whom Jt
alleged have b)fi Inmates of m the
houses of prostitution In'AUiance de-jiart-

on the-AiiWt- i, leaving tbfs clty
Monday nigbt hnd Tuesday

This is onemore move , In . the
clean-u- p curimaign undertaken .byi
the Alliancxf flty officials as a resuit
of thecondHian brought to light in
the LnVestigaJipn 'allowing the rob-
bery of Robert Mafvocht. . "r

The council and the policy depart-
ment have for month been gathering
evidenre? and making investigations
prepAratftry for thlscampaign as be-

ing carriexl on noifV and as a matter
of .fact'i.naC done considerable : work
along tid Un4 previous to the dis-

closures following the robbery men
tioned. However .conditions existing
In which sotoe one on the' Inside had
been Jk'eepinjg . the qffeidera . pof led ,

prevented.. them from making much
headway.'' v :.

Owing to evlden'c'" broilht 'out' as
result of jKtverai" different arrests

in which,. parti e ..haver - claimed to
va baen "double-crossed- " and who

in their anger-adde- d m
tlon: to that already obtained," the of
flclals have been enableJUto proceed
with their lans ; as .'made some time
previously and a radical ehge will
be ejected In conditions wfei p, whlje
bad enough; are not now fud: hare
not been Jp irecnws so)')ad as
they, were jn rormer yearw aesnne

Following " 7; cermanpt; - dis
charge of Night iJjtnsbal Klsh by ac
tion of the council the latter, part of
last week Chie; Jeffers was assigned
to night duty, thia action. bcia jtaken
with the hope of increasing J-a-e ft- -

fectjvenesa oThe cjenMp,cismpa lgn.
Ci: f& Wherfler:"- - firmed dep ity

. . pf.,Wl'PHBter, goiyity ul ;a
manVof ,coiUiderabl expericnoeiyln
this line of worfcwb Ji6 itKf uiy
been': connecttwC lxh',tho JUudingtbn
railroad' Jn be VZd.iiif 1

aeent. has Deen appointed to duo
ceed Mr. Klsh. 5 ' 11 v

; . - 't.'J'In.J

DATE FOR OPENING .:

AlliaiM-e'- NrwcKt Si're, 11u l'nliim
Shop, Will 0vKauird.iy,

Munli llUi
y i

The Fashion Shop, Alliance's new
est store, which will handle a com
plete line of - new ladles' ready-to- -

wear goods) will have its formal op
ening Saturday, February 11. Mr. A.

(. Isaacson, proprietor of the new
store, is very busy installing new
fixtures for th Btore in the Gillera:
building on Box Butte avenue and
preparing to care for the large stock
of goods which is arriving dally.

WKSTOVF.R TO III KIIV1IXK
Alliance Attorney Siiends Several

Days on Professional Trip
Joe L. Westover, Alliance attorney

who is a candidate for the Demo-

cratic nomination for the office of
county, attorney, left Tuesday noon
for a trip of several days on the
Northwestern. He will stop at
Rushville on legal business on the
trip. , . ., '. ... ' ,,

Bulk sod cracker, it lbs. for 2.5c

at tho Standard. - s ,

HAS FINGER CRUSHED

IN CLEANING MACHINE

IUi IturiM May low Fingers as Re
suit of Accident Hand became

Caught in Cog Wheels

Operating a dry cleaning machine
with a pair of gauntlet gloves on his
hands proved rather disastrous - for
Roy Burns Wednesday morning,
when one of the gloves was caught
in the wheels of the machine '' and
three of the fingers of the right hand
were crushed in the cogs. '

He was able to stop the machine
and extricate his fingers before the
entire hand was' drawn In, but the
first; second and third fingers' were
hudly crushed at the ends, and1 it is
possible that it will be necessary to
amputate: the Index" finger' between
the first and second Joints. :: M

rtllrtllULU lllrtlLLIIilUllMI
f j I

Member- - of He-mi- Nrrf AWArdeu
Prlae for One of Rettt Ijet- -

f; . tors on Jlow to Sell Bond
I , . : ..... , .;.,-.- ,

;, '4
Lloyd .Thomas, business iinanager

of TheHeral(i,lia8"recelved notice
from The Hampshire Paper Com-
pany South :Hadley Palls, :

Massy
mah'ufacturers of the well known pa-

per "Old Hampshire Bond", 'that he
has been awarded a fine traveling kit
Hs"a prle for one or the best letters
tinT1l6atoSell Old Hampshire
Bond," --- --j

A contest was held 'during the I

month of December by the manufaol
Hirers of the bond paper and Lloyd I

was one of those who took part. The I

contest closed on December 31. The I

paper company. In their letter stated,
"It is a leasure to telpl you, that the
Judges have awarded you a traveling
kit. The number of replies to
the contest was much greater than
we had expected and perhaps you can
realise the amount of work that was
required of the .Judges before they I

could choose tha-wltth- ers ,V i.U-- I

Ainanc-TfoiJiur"M- eii 'Catch Radio
Waves with Wireless Plant

Monday Night

J. Carl TbomlTnTertype aerator 1
k.

at The Herald office, . and Anson
Thomas, a high school student, two
of "the Thomas boys", heard ; the
wireless message which was sent out
shortly before midnight Monday from
coast to coast as a test of the radio
preparedness of the country's wire
less operators. . ' '

The young men have installed at
their home,, at 408 Sweetwater ave
nue, a complete amateur wireless
outfit. Transmitting apapratus'of 1

K. W. capacity was recently Installed,
which has a normal range of 300
miles. The receiving apparatus is al
so the best that is licensed for ama
teur use, an "Audion" and severul
other detectors being Included in tho
station. - The .time and weather re--

port sent out from the naval station
at Arlington, Virginia, can be heard
every evening at 8 o'clock, while am
ateur add rdmmercial stations can be
heard at almost any time the boys
care to ' listen in". ' ' ;

The message sent out Mouday

nltfht read:- ."Message George Wawh
Ineton s. birthday: A democracy rc- -

nuiroij that' a people who povern al
educate thenisfcl ves.should b armed
:nd illTlMC ftf pn.fect 'f heh'is'lvt:t.
( Si vyV4Ji 'vKt t ji jvoluotj. U." B." A,"

The message acht out in cele
h rat Ion 'of Washington's birthday by

William U. Klrwin at his licensed
station ; "9XK" at Davenport, Iowa,
for transmission i- throughout the
cuntry. . .The message waa dispatch
e l at 11 p. m., and was picked up by

all stations within 300 miles of Dav
enport and relayed in every direction
fur transmission to tha governors of
each state and the mayors of the
principal cities. . The message was
delivered to Kirwln at his station by

. .m n a ..a Ma messenger rrom 1 ne noca isiauu
'ivernment arsenal. The country
waa divided into districts for the re-

laying of the message with the relay
stations at the centers. The message
was read by boy scouts at Mount Ver
non and on the battlefield of Bunker
Hill

Bulk rttcoa 33c' lb. Save 2.V, at
the Stantlarl. ,

If you do not read the ads you may
be overlooking a special opportunity
for yourself. .,

CENTRAL PUPILS'

PLAN OPERETTA

Program in Wilch More.T1tn Klitf
Students Will Take fart cd

for Mart h 8rd

8P10CIAM1MS INCXrilK DRILL
lit KINDI JUJAHTKS PUPILS

. ' "v.
"Tim (ioldon Sickle" J Title tf Plar

Which Will R l'ri'weiited in
Threa 'Tart '.

Sixty or more of Uw pupils "of the
Central school will 4ako' part in the
operetta, "Tui?oldwo'6ieltle," to be
presented at th! Pheiau opera house
some time In MafiQI-'j- . 'For a cou-
ple of weeks or longai1 these students
have beepdrimag under the super
vision, of. ihe teachers of the schools
and this event will be one long to be;
remembered bv these bova and rirla

tehth. . ..
.The operetta, will be presented li.

f . ""r- - r
termisBions , at;ea, being w prepared,,
among which

4
wiU .be a drill by the,,

kindergarten Acui', of botbj the (Jetj-- ;

tral and the, Emerson schools.,,, , ,

7
,An admission charge, of twentjr- -

five cents Is announced, and thp pro- -.

gram W"i ueginai o cioca. Jtma
will-be- , a, splendly opportunity - for
the people of Alliance to witness a
performance of lhi, young people
that will demonstrate ''the develop
ment these-- : lads and 'lassies are at
taining under, the efficient corps of
teachers in-the- Alliance city schools.

If you wHl read the following syn--
opsls you will decide at once that this
entertainment! 'promises (o be quite
Interesting.

7 Synopsis
When Elfreda shall, gain posses

sion of tlsa and six' of her compan
she shall the land of Ilil2uions, tula

. ...
gard, th6 Queen, Klna and six of her !

companions play In
" the garden, tosa-- j

ink golden' ball. Sudeliy the btUi
flies across the hedge into the garden!
onto9toL '.Thi: ;tUldrea,- - 'atUi3!
the ban; fall into the puwer of thl
witch.- - r,J 'Ms:y f- : , ' I

In her'.trbubie Illldegard appeals?
to.lhe flowers jtofhp" Queen Flora!
aavises ner 10 . consun ; 01a Moiner
Wltch-Haz- el who knows alt enchant-- :,

ments. vi Mother Wltch-Haz- el tells ber 3

thatHfhe hedge that bounds Elfre3
?!'Vgrd!n V??' en
chantment will be anvend. The
hedge can be destroyed only with the
"Golden. Sickle Tof Fairyland1. v.'-- ;

There is great rejoicing among the
Fairies' when this is told.' because the
Golden Sickle is In' their keeping.
They hasten to give.it to the Queen
that she may attain 'skill in using it.

Raymond., nephew of Queen HUde--
gard, cornea bringing tldintb of the
Kingdom and a ktf-- r .front Mother
Witch-Haz- el ' telling ahf Qtien that
the hour jfor action Sa at hand, The
Queen cuts do,wn the hedge thus free-
ing the children,. . Flora crowns Illl-
degard amiecneral rejoicing.

Scene nutaber'One represents the
garden of t he palace; "see" ae two the
enchanted garden Vnl scrne.. three a
different ppr? of the encbante. gar- -
den, y-- yrjKK

mil in uurfMfVYh, r ,f
Queen :. . , .. . . . Mar5ir MeGulrw
KlsaV daughter of the qr,eft I '

'. i . . . . Marian Hariia,
Raymond, neph!W of lb qieen . v.

I: i... . . . . ,VA' Kay Edwards
Horaf queen of the faints 1 . .

- .:... .... i . . rauDneKl'
Mother'Witch-Haze- l, a wise woman

tv..s. . ' J?" Dunn
Compaplons of Elsa: , , , -

Irmingard FraacA, Grass Jian
Olga , Ida Belle Osborne5 V
Gretchen .. .,. '. Oral Edwards
Freda . '. '

K up Ice Younkln
lledwig .'..'. Evelyn Brice
Eda . . . , ..Novella Couraey

Flowers: . ', ' , v
Violet . , ; ,v . Ruth Ragan
Lily . .'". I,.:: I Irma Miller
Rose Irma Ellis
Clover ...... . , ' .... Inez Hagan

Fairies, twenty in number; Butter
flies, fourteen: Bees, ten.. ;

TO HOLD ANNUAL' BANQUET
The Royal Highlttuders will hold

their aitnual banquet Tborsclay $lght
I next week, March 2, at he It 1 dish

hall. Tyils banquet la Vl w's tor the
members o the order and (b-i- r fam
Mies.

Leslie R. Hood of broken Bow was
in town Friday. ; -

- L, D. Airhoot! of Mason City was
in town Friday representing the Bro-ke- u

Bow Milling Company,

I


